From.
Sent:
To:
Subj.--t:

Sleven S,nof~y
Tl~uP~kly. July 27. 2000 12’17 AM
LOn Moore Ross
RE Wamanty Sul:~O~t Pohcy Cha~ges

Yikes. no need to be bllter. Frustrated a little
The reason that th~s =s different for the US Is that ,n the US, our teem =s ultimately responsible for the PR of the product so th=s w~ll
h=t us In the local markets, the PR =s handtecl there and they can make the ceil. Based on my expenence, t am sa~ng th~s ~s
go=ng to be yen! negabve m the US. We hved through this when we removed concurrency and it was rncred=biy nasl~--much of the
negat,ves you see around the price of Office are erroneously base~ on that ill-wtll generating moment
The legal adv=ce ~s a real !~roblem Ench ,s very in touch wdh the larger =ssues around our product so we realy need to heed some
of that. ril tetl you more next t=me t see you These are very real issues.
U~tlmalely. we do have a dec=s~on making conflict. Everyday steveb telts me to "own the office bus,hess* yel there rs very httle I
owr~ in terms of the bus=hess (I essent=ally get to pick the features of the product) So I Just try to offEw" the v=ew of lf~e team when
ts someth=ng we wdl ulbmateJy have to deal with.
In the end. because of that =n a sense Steveb has Io dec=de or just let OrlanOo andlor Jeff decide I know it ~s frustrahng but you
would be sur;~r~sed t)ow much enos up hke that. For example, what rs the name of OfficelO~ Not sure who gets to aec=de that,
I~ ISn’t me
Hang =n there

....Ong~nat ~tessacje .....
From:

Lo~ MOOre ROSS

Sent:
To:

WeclnL=~ay, ~uly ~6, 2~ 9:35 ~
S[e~n S~n~y; Ste~ ~; ~1 ~
~ ~U~la; Jeff ~; ~ Aya~; ~n ~n
RE. Wagonw 5u~ ~lw ~
Okay. we nee~ ~o end the ema~ exchange and reach ~ ~ecls~n ~ wmli a~empt Io net out the ~ssues and re~m~e~d how we
shoul~ proce~ I ~uld hke Orlando/KewnlJeffr to we=gh ~n ~ th=s as a[J of these costs hit ~ur P&L ~n add=t~on to my ~
and all of you supposed and Dush~ for th=s ~ange Jeffr was ve~ clear m the buOgel scruDs that the we should own and
=mplement t~e Oec~s~on, Hmmm ~ why ~s Europe get to chan~ their ~=ce pohcy Io 2 mc~Oents w~thoul =nput from BDs, ~t
Sieve wanls to control the US d~s~on~

Orlando/Kevin/SteveblJeffr: S~nce all of ~u were engage~ ~n the Oec~s=~ to change pohcy based on cosVexpense =ssu~, ~t
wou~d be good to know ~f you have an open,on on th~s molter ano are w~lhng to reverse the O~=smn
Fac~
The decks=on to change the~ohcy ~s based on ~st
weDUr=ngsavetheapproxDUOget~scruDs8M onl°thefmdus$SS’p&LJeffr/O~and°/Kev=ni°by making In=s changeSUpp°ned the ~ec=s=on Io change Off=ce pohcy, among oth~s.
There ~s no ~eal way Io m=bgate the PR ~mpact of go=rig f~om =nf~n=~ to ~o; Customers w~ll complain
One ema=l from W~d~s Office Wat~ a~ we have a proDlem
Pubhc Op~n=o~
¯
9illg hates the ~Oea
¯
Steves~ hates the Idea
¯ Sleveb ~s s~tent on the tssue. Orlando & Jeffr a~e on vacatmn, hence no res~nse yeL
Office 1~
=

talklf Wea~outdetay io Office 10. we w~ll have a su~npbon model to t~k abou~ & other possi~e mitigating p~eces of go~ n~ to
if we delay to Off=ce 10. we can w~k w~th Office Io f~x the ~rsonaJ f P~ofess~nar ~o bucket =ssue Io s~ve our s~tems
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and tracking =ssues
¯

it’s only ~$~.8 M=fJ)on =n sawngs, ~.=t if we )nclude grace calls =nto ~ equat=on, lhat will ~onserv~t~vely clrop the numt)er to
.~M

Privilege Material
Redacted
Conclusion

¯
¯

T~e ~ast tn=ng anyone wants ~s to have a major PR ~ssue on our hands
Ignoring costs for a moment, t~e right thing to do is to tie th:s with an Office 10 release If we do th=s, we incur more costs
=n a ~,ea~ when we are trying to reduce costs. Agmn, thst was the ma~or drive in making th)s change
Kev=n!Orlanclo if we ~’everse th)s Oec=smn, it will add ~4-5M of costs to t~e US P&L. I can sure work to find an addil=onal
~4M =n PSS (end wdf) but we cut our bu0gets to the I~one and uniess we see major drops ~n Call volumes, ~t ~s unhkely that
we w~ll be aPle ~o make U[D the entire difference
The Office UpdatalContent team and PSS Suppo~’t Online teams should work aggressively between now and then Io
make the wel~ expe~lence a value add and positive experience for Office CUSlOrners. We have talked about th~s before
w~h the Off=ca team t~ut I don’t see us coming together to really make th=ngs happen; Stevesv I nee~ y~ur commitment
and support that our teams will work togetl~er on th~s. We should be partnenng on this stuff anyway
It would sure t)e nice to have c~ar=ty around w’no owns decisions for po~’-’y changes. Jeffr was c~ear thai we owned the
deers,on and ~f we are going to nave Io negotiate w~ the BDs mowng forward on this. then fat’s be clear al~o~! thai upfront
so that we don’t waste t)me spinning after the fact

¯
¯

¯

F;tecomm endatlon

¯
¯

Delay and t~e lh=s pohcy change with Off=ca
impact: Add~t=onai costs essume~:f ~n US/PSS P&L; Cusotmer PR r~sk rnit=gated.

Lorl

..... Ong=nal Mes~:~e- ....
From: Steven 5~nof~’y
.~ent:
Tu~ay, ~y 25, 2~ I2:53 ~
~ M~l~a, Jeff ~=K~; ~ A~
~bj~: RE= Wa~an~ Su~ ~ ~

i’~ st=fl not feeling l=ke we are ~omg the right t~mg for cus~mers I ce~inly see t~e cost s=~e of the ~n. but I am
t~ng to Ioo~ bedrid ~at ~ far as I ~n t~l, throe is no cus~mer re~ ~ are ~ang=ng ~mgs-~ ~ only for ~r ~
cost structure Th~s ~ =m~ant, ~ut gNen the ~enl marketplace I donl kn~ if this is the b~t ~ to s~n0 the m~.
I= ~s ~ard for me s=nce I don~ really ~ave a tm~eoff to offer--I Oon’l ha~ any way ~ ~er to ~pensate ~u f~ the
~ea~ure" m off=ca of sugar
~ seems I=~e for ~ff~ thin ~an~ w=ll resull ~n a say=rigs of something less than ~10MM (248MM * 27% " 14%, ~tal
~u~get" o~ percentage * percenta~ of re.at ~lte~, ~mh assumes i~e max=ma~ ~vmgs ~mh ~ea~ =snl t~
~se). Just on pr ~Sts alone, we ~n ~d up spend=rig ~ mu~ just to k~p up ~ ~e m~=a and cus~mers.
UJt~mately, we mig~! en~ up ~rappmg ~n~nt~ Io =mp~emenl t~s ~i~ ~td ~st ~ more,
It is ~n~erest=ng tha~ Office ~s 27% of sup~-~at ce~a~nly ~ =1 has a far less ~an ==s fa=r snme of sup~n b~. ~t
seems l~ke we s~outd ~ns=der ~al ~n ~ make these chang~
I do not see ~e online suppo~ =n ~e same I~ght Some of ~e 0ale makes tota~ s~se ~t poin~ to ou~ ~ ~o~mi~=.
For example, i ~n s~ why P~e vi~ are up-=l takes ~ns Of p~e v=~ to do sea~ and ev~ =~ to ~t ~e ~
a ~ss=ble answer Again, anec~otaly I ha~e not ~earO of customers letl~g us they ~n find the ans~ they n~= We
ce~a~nly have a huge msue with ~e ~ ~at the suppoR.ms.~m s=le ~as al~ Of the ~ ~nlent for all r~eases (~t ~
the d=fferenca ~e~n searching for m~O~o~ o~ce, o~ 97, m=~o~ o~ 2~, ~rd 97. m~o~ ~, etc.) a~
a~oss lhe ms com~o~ce, o~upda~.m=.~, anO su~,ms.com (and ms~n)= I just ~ s~ Ibis as a mab~
substitute for ~m~ne t~at wo~d ~ us ~ the phone. I know =t =s not a ~a~e allemahve for me m my ~ use of the

SUpport silt I donl have the same sense of accomplishment regardm~ the mteOrated si~e. They are ell yen/d~ff~n~ to
m~-you std! ~n~ get Io lhe FAQ ~siJy (~ even ~e ~P~ ~ ~e ms.~mto~ S~e w~ a ~q rela~ to presaJes Questions ~ ~s not ~e sup~ FAQ).
The fact that 85% of cuslome~ ca]l ~ bm~ or less lea~s me to ~n~ude ~ sh~ld not ~er ~ang~ng the policy Our
[ea~ of ~otent~al abuse are no[ bezng reaJ~e0, So ~ Q~I n~ to wo~ about ~m So for ~ose 14% ~al ~Jl more than
~=ce we are gozng to take a hu~ ~t m t~ per~pt=on of our p~uct. I ~nl ~nk t~at =s ~h ~e risk.
t ce~amty unOerstan~ t~at there are chaJt~es ~ ou~z~e ~nd~. ~m. ~s ~s not som~hzng we wdl ~ able to
e~larn to cust~ers They/ust assume we ~ave enoug~ m~ey we ~n fix ~ problem. I know that =snl the answer,
ce~nly any customer w~li not s~ ~t =s as sJgn of ~ and g~ne~ ~ we ~ge ~e ~hcy.
My suggest=on zs that if we want to c~nge ~e poh~ ~ n~ to do ~ m a ~y ~at =s Da~ of ~mDm~ng the pr~uct an~ a
clea~ aGvantage {an0 a~so tzm~ ~th a release of the proud). ] ~on’t think ~ are ~ere on re.noisy-the ~ s=ie rs
Just too harQ tO use In my last m~tmg wl~ Moss~rg. ~e ~]ke~ a~t ~=s ve~ ~s~e ~h Intuit--they Oon’t offer phone
support for Quzcken an~ore and ~t ~s o~ of the ~n~ling masons t0 ~g Money He also went to great leng~s to
0escnbe their pa=nful web szte, ~=~ ~ ~=nk ~ still easmr ~an ou~ (for e~mp~, ~ ~n ~ Jn e~ co~es into the
searc~
We all Izved throuo~ the ~cuwency c~anges ~,ch ~re ~Uy m many ~.

From: S~e ~Jlrr~"

Sent:

Tu~y, July 25, 2000 12:37 ~

Cc ~O Mugl~a, J~ ~k~: O~nOo Aval~
A~y comments on t~s ma~lo
.... ~ngmal M~sage--From:
Loci Moo~
Sent:
Thursday. July 20, 2000 923 ~
To; B=II Gates; Steven Smofsky
Co: Steve Ballmer. Bob Mugha, Jeff Ra~kes. OdanOo A~la; Lor~ M~re Ross
Subject: RE Wa~an=y Sup~o~ Poh~ Changes
Here ~s a summa~ of my resDonses ~o l~e quesl=onsi~n~ms ra=s~ by Bill and Steve. I have also pr~eU
more ~eta=led tesDonses to ~e queshons Sieve ra=sed ~n hm original emall below, A~er y~ rea~ the
summa~, let ~e know ~f ~u st~fl d=sagr~ ~lb ihe 0ec=s=on.
Why we ma~e the decisio~ and who suD~ed It?
Ou~ costs for free ~upoon have 0~n increasing ~ramat~ly over the tasl few yea~ We ne~ to bnng cosl
gro~ ~n h~e w=th our reven~ grO~h Fr~ SuDooR ~Sts were gr~mg at 35%YOY Wi~d~ was a
of this gro~h bu~ O~ce =s also a conl~=Oulor to l~e cost gro~ Fr~ sug~ O~sn’l necessar~y ~uaf
customer sat~sfactmn Dunng our budgeting Wocess, we ma0e eve~ allempt to make small d~=s~ns
w~ere we coul~e~u~ ex~se from our business m a way ~at would Rot a~vemely =mpact ~slomer
sat=sf~t~on and toya~ These Oec=s=o~s were not maoe l=gh~y, With re: to Off=~, we e~tu~ the
EMEA maOe lo move ~o a 2 mc~0enl policy over a ~r a~ an~ t~e ~ul~ h~ ~n ve~ ~sit~. We
not see any s~gnifi~nt customer backlas~ or n~atr~ PR. We also looked at t~ gr~h of Onll~
num0er of ws=tors to the she, Offi~ U~0ate acl=v=~ & ~r~res=, and r~n=ze~ Ihat ~st~e~ t~ay ~
more cho=~s for supoon t~an ~ey ~o even t~r~ ~a~ ago for ~ sup~, Je~ & O~ando supp~
aDprov~ of ~ese dec~s,ons dunng our ~uOge[ m~t~ng an~ Steveb w~ made ~are ~ t~em dut=~ ~e WW
Bu0get Meeting a few w~Ks ago S~eve quest=one~ a few of the 0ec=s=ons but ~ d~d not de~te ~.
Some facts abou~ ,~i~e Su~
t. ~ce suppo~ a~unts ~or ~e second latgesl oer~ntage of fr~ supp~ minutes at 27% ~i~o~ is firsl
a~ 59%), ~y effo~ to bring ~St unOer c~trol m FY01 ~n ~ol =gnore this p~ion of ~e bus~ss.
2 SuDpo~ un=~ as a % of to~l ~s 0eclmmg for OR~ce, and mc=0ents Der suD~ un=t are ~t
H~eve~, I~or n~ded Io sued these umts ~s ~tmg us morn - MPI is m~e~ng and ou~m~ I~
cos~ are creeD~ng up MP~ =s mcreas=ng bemuse cus~ome~ am ~il~g to ~t "how to" mfo~at~n vs,
tradlEonal suppo~ calls ~re mainly a~oul sel up an0 =nsla]l. IN add~hon, when ~ey ~ ~11 w~h ~li~
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problems, our engrneem have to go ~rough vary manual and lime consuming processes to troubteshoo[
=ssues because our produ~s don’t have serwce/sugport features mtegratec~ rnto t~e product that make =t easy
to d~agnose a problem. Good steps are being made wr~ OfficelO to adOress th=s ~ssue OuLSourcmg costs
are Jn fact increasing Tect~n=caJ tabor costs more today than ~t d~ 2,3, & 4 years ago. You have to pay mo~e
to Outsource vendors to do phone support vs. providing sup~H’t via the web. That =s reahty wh=ch =s why we
won’t to move to a model v,~nere customers Could go onhne and find w~at they need. Th:s exgenence has to
be posrbve one and there =s muc~ work requ:red Io make supporUserv~ce an ~ntegral part of the user
expenence with the proOuct or service.
3. 86% of office customen; Have called 2X or less. Th~s pol~--y c~ange will ,mpact 14% of Off’me customers.
Online Statistics:
I behave that the stats are compelhng and in fact we have made good progress wt~ the onhne efforts. Here
a summary Dut see my responses to stave’s mail ~elow for more deta,l.
1 Office Onl,ne supporl satisfaction rose from 41.5% in august last year to 64.6% in June
2. Office Onhne Success (0efine~ as customers got an answer from the kb) rose from 32.3% to 58 1% in Jun
O0
3 We also ~ntegrated the suppor~ problem resolution content anO service dwectly wdh be office szle on
http./lwww.m=crosoft.com/office~ at Hltp:/iwww-m=c~osoft.comtoffK:e/support.Hlm. We saw the number on page
v,ews to our office support content by 5 miilion hits a week after we launched tl’~s tntegratecl sets
PR Issues
We aosolutaly recogmze that ~ere may be PR issues and we are workrng closely w~th Cor~ PR and the Off:ca
marke[rng learn to groact~vely builO messages arouncl the announcement (assuming you clon’! want Io reverse
the decision after reading this email)
Office.net gives us a great opportunity 1o rntegrate supporVserv=ce as a feature of the offenng We have been
work=rig w~th the Off.me market=ng team to sr~are our lhinkmg on what the support related ser~ces s~ou]d
~nc=u(~e based o~ w~at customers have to~d us anO wr~at our collectrve expenence has been. We want to
move to a SUpl~ort/se~ce model where customers subscribe to serv:ces (some of which should be free, some
we c~arge for) on an annual bests, based on v/no they are and how they are us,ng the product We snoutd
have a menu of service./supporl cho,ces based on customer segmen’,.tscenanos Thts wilt held us target the
r=ght ry~e and level of support to customers and ulhmately make them more satisfied and loyal customers
Our goal is not Io take someb=ng away from customers but rather prov,de more cho=ces an(~ opt:one for
customers v:a be wed Ihat will enabte to get ~e mosl value out of I~e:r experience w~th the producUserv=ce
Regards
Lon
---.-Ongma~
From:

BH!

Sent:

W~:~, .)uly 19, 200~ ~2,02 ~

To:

Steven S~no~; Lo~ Moore Ross

¢c:

Subject:

S~we BSIItlter; Bot~ Mu~lta

RE: Warranty Su~c~ Pohcy

I r~ave always objected to chang=rig Our suPDort pohcres for OFFfCE
OFFICE ~s a very prohtable bUS=hess under attack from free sottware
I 0on’t remember be=rig m any meebng where someone sa=cl we were go~ng to do th:s to OFFICE users
I th=nk :t :s aa b~g re:stake whe~ we ate gorng ro be :~tegral,n9 support serv,ces Into the Office Net
offe~,ngs.
r ~h:nk rt =s a b:g m~s[ake to ~o th~s when SU~ =s open:rig up Star Off~ce
I unOerstand cutt=ng back on free IF support but not on
----Original Message
From: Staven Sinofeky
Sent: Wednesday, July 12. 20009:37 PM
To: Lori Moore Ross

C: Steve Beltmer: Bob Muglia; Bill Gates
Subject: RE: Warranty Suppod Policy Cthanges
There are tots of things about this that am unclear to me. Overall, ,t seems !:hat we are
doing this because of the cost side of the equation which means that we are running the
nsk that we k3se any remaining good wilJ we mK~ht have with cusL’omers. [Lori Moore
Ross] The lest th~ng we Wahl to Oo ,s upset customers See data below re now many
t, mes Off’k~e ¢ustomer~ call.
Office is faced wit~ a ~ {o~e ~ompietely without mere, but ¯ pen:elf]On
nonethelessl that our prk;es have gone up. We are now going to ~ to this ~ reality
that our support for the produ~ is going down. ] do not: see how we will cOrnmumcate
thLs to people w~L’hou~ #ust admJLl~ng that we’re L’U~ng back and thai: our product ~; now
an even worse value. Cteady ~ tJrn,ng of this isn’t co~nodeni: with any procluct change
thai: makes our product3 better or more friendly. ; think this will be a b~9 ne~:jabve,
¯ specially as we go to communicate a new release. It w{~l c~rta,nly make altemabve
product3, ones without support., seem like more v~able ~)r~rnatives. [Lori Moore Ross]
Steve. we are not cuffing beck. on sup~3or’t. With ’,Vtlat we provide online, a customers
have more options end choices, in fact, one could easily expJa~n how supoor~ has
evolved over the last few years end how we are providing much more free support v,a I~e
web and thus. people don’t have to call us as much. I lh~nk our/oh ~s to pos~bon lh~s In e
pos~tNe way. We have tots more we are ofirenng free o,l~ne today man three years ago
We provide more choices for support, etc.
In terms of costs, ! am not sure how the support costs for Office are risrng out oF
proporlio~ for revenue. !f anything the call volume (turn/incident0 znodenl3/unit) metrics
are go~j down. Are we becoming more experL~ve at provzdmg ~het support? [Lori
Moore Ross] Minutes per me[dent corzlmue to go up. This r’lr, ves up costs For Office
~at: would seem he~ o~ly because so much of this is outsourced to begin with./Lon"
Moore Ross] Costs to do phone support for our v~dors zs ~ncreas,ng. Finding techmCal
t~Jent i~ the market place costs more money today Ihan ~t chd 2.3.4 years ago. That ~s tim
rea]dy of do~ng ~hone based support which ~s why we won’t to move people online it ~s
much I, ess expensive to prov~e support as an integrated feature of the ~)roduct where
customers have the al:)rlity to submd ¯ questronfinc,dentJaccess content from a hnk ,n ~e
product We woutcl be able to re~luce calls/costs and qu~te frenkJy, customers would
prefer to !us! find an answer es pert of the experience they are hawng with the product v~a
online content, etc vs. p~clong up the phone and calhng M~crosofL Are we balancing out
increased support costs for W~ndows (upgraders, no~ OEH) on the backs of Office
cu.~torners) Is my understanding of our suppor~ costs just incorrect? [Lori Moore Ross]
See
I am frustrated that we are go, ng to push our customers oniine for support. We have not made
much progress at rnak,ng things eas~er to use. [Lori
Moore Ross] We have ~n fact made
s=gnificant progress =n heIDang customers find answers to their question I.rl onhne supoort. Some stet~sbcs ~n
the office
product lena tO back that up.
1. orrice Onime support sebsfactton rose from 41.5% m augusl last year to 64 6% ~n June,
2. Office Onhne Success (defineo as customers got an answer from the KD) rose from 32.3% to
58 1% rn Jun (30! Here ~s the h=stoncal trend from last
year.
<< OLE Object: Mm~’osoft Excel Char1 >>

Again, if this was Co~ncK:tent w~h some change in support.ms.com where somehow
I:h=ngs got much more stra,ghi: forward then we could at least say we have an alternative.
But right now, any customer attempt=rig to find answers to common questions for Office
will spend hours failing. The number of times ! am unable to locate articles that ! know
are there far exoee~ th~ number of times ! can find some!bin9. Even from our premier
IT profesr~onels we do not get. posKwe feedback on their abil~, ~ locate answers to the=r
quesbons, LoriMoore Ror~]We know from our f~edback that e single untrue support
model doesn’t fit alt customers~ Nowce users, expect drfferent th~ngs from on onhne help
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Cost Containment. Our FYO! suppor= c~ were forec~ted ~o ~ow ~l[ m excess of~
f~¢d g~s net rev¢nue ~o~ fo~cast of 14% ~ve~l o~[l¢S for cosl
onm~ent ~re valeted a~ ~e ~ ~ ~geted ~ca~e tt r~re~ ~e largest
~mon of ram[ sup~n os~ by fm In addttion, ~e 38% YOY gro~ foRcast m
sup~n cost ,xce~td ~e ~o~ rate for evew o~er PSS cost co~onent ~e ~hcv
ch~[es h~t cost ~o~ to 23%, a~ wmie ~s fig~ shl] ¢xceeds the 14% fimshed
~t ~ue p~ ~y are ~ ~nt st~ toward ag~e~tve cost ~g~nt ~ FY01
bud[et for ~ sup~n Is now set at $24gM
~uMomer ~rpemence - ~r custo~rs ~11 continue to ~ve access lo suppo~ via wo flee
s~po~ mciden~ m the pr~ucl ~x, ~d c~to~ do~oadmg product at ~ c~rge ~1]
have a nmber ofalte~twes to select ~om ~[ore ~ey m~t ~y for sup~n A weai~ of
onhne support content ts also a~tlab}= it s~.~cr~oh.com. Addmomlly, c~m~n
~e on, of ~t~r wtn~ws or o~ce sup~ mctden~ to ~et ~¢zr suppo~ ~tds Wesle~
Emo~ ~]ementtd st~lar pohcy ¢hanBes m FW9 and overall =sto~r react=o~
far--hie. We ~x]] work cio~ly ~ om pubhc relatmm t¢~ to ~g¢ ~ ~acl of~
cM~es
Global and ~om~t~,e ~hgn~em. ~ US sobs=dmw ~iI ~om¢ ~R com~t~t ~ rest
of world by ~ie~ntmg these ~hcy c~nges. After ~t~ ], ~ ~ll commue to
o~tms to drive gtobal comtst~cy m our sop~ pohcms. One a~itto~l note
e~tmg US subs=dtaw sup~ pohcms am ~r~ fibe~l ~n om o~ttto~, =~
c~n$es ~]1 no~ create = co~etmve dimdvanmge for ~.

Next
Ma~ Fmg~hm, Dtrector ofS~n Offenn~, ~ leading ~s project to l~]ement ~e
c~[~. C~nt aCltvttlts ~ ~om syslt~tooi$ ~lficatto~ to cuslo~ ~ce
ua~g. We aR a~eady constituting ~ m¢~ of yore or@~l]o~ on c~=tt~ ~d
PR effom. To ~me we ~ appropriate =o~$, ple~ ~il ~n~ ~ey {v-acc~a)
~s to add to ~t extendtd project tea~ ~s ¢x~ded ttam(ahas = pohc~t) will a~o
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Ttumk you ~or yottr support.
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